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Little Evidence 
for Genetic 

Susceptibility 
to Infl uenza A 

(H5N1) from Family 
Clustering Data
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The apparent clustering of human cases of in! uenza A 
(H5N1) among blood relatives has been considered as evi-
dence of genetic variation in susceptibility. We show that, by 
chance alone, a high proportion of clusters are expected to 
be limited to blood relatives when infection is a rare event.

!ince Decem)er 200-. -6 0amil3 clusters among 261 
con rmed human cases o0 in uen<a A (?5A1) haCe 

)een documented (1,2)D Ehese clusters range in si<e 0rom 
2 to F in0ected personsH in onl3 4 clusters Jere 2 unrelated 
0amil3 mem)ers (eDgD. hus)and and Ji0e) in0ectedD Ehis pat-
tern has )een considered )3 the Lorld ?ealth Mrgani<ation 
as eCidence o0 genetic Cariation in suscepti)ilit3 (3–5). )ut 
Je shoJ this o)serCation proCides little grounds 0or this in-
0erenceD Le descri)e a null model in Jhich nuclear 0amilies 
eNperience a common eNposure to an aCian in uen<a CirusD 
Ehe o)serCed degree o0 clustering in )lood relatiCes is con-
sistent Jith that eNpected )3 chance alone in the a)sence o0 
genetic Cariation in suscepti)ilit3H other 0eatures o0 the data 
are also consistent Jith the null modelD

Mur model assumes all persons are eOuall3 suscepti)le. 
such that the3 haCe the same pro)a)ilit3 o0 in0ection. !. and 
ignores possi)le human-to-human transmission (see online 
Eechnical AppendiN. aCaila)le 0rom JJJDcdcDgoC/QID/
content/1-/7/1074-EechappDhtm)D Ehe num)er o0 in0ected 
0amil3 mem)ers 0olloJs a )inomial distri)ution Jith mean 
n!. Jhere n is the num)er o0 eNposed persons in each 0am-
il3D A cluster is de ned as a 0amil3 in Jhich T1 person is 
in0ectedH clusters are limited to )lood relatiCes unless )oth 
parents are in0ectedD

Le compare our model to the o)serCation that -2 o0 
-6 clusters that occurred 0rom Decem)er 200- to Decem-
)er 2006 consisted onl3 o0 )lood relatiCes (pB U 0DFV. V5W 

con dence interCal 0D74X0DV7H Ea)le in online Eechni-
cal AppendiN)D Lhen the pro)a)ilit3 o0 in0ection is loJ. 
most clusters consist o0 2 in0ected 0amil3 mem)ers. and )3 
simple com)inatorics. these 2 are usuall3 )lood relatiCes. 
Jhich is consistent Jith the o)serCed date (Yigure 1)D

Yor a giCen a nuclear 0amil3 si<e. the null model also 
predicts the proportion o0 all cases that are part o0 a clus-
ter and the aCerage num)er o0 cases per clusterD Aeither o0 
these measures 0olloJs a simple distri)utionH Je there0ore 
use simulated data to determine Jhat ranges o0 our param-
eters (! and n) are consistent Jith the o)serCed degree o0 
clustering )oth in 0amilies and among )lood relatiCesD Le 
estimate the mean and V5W prediction interCals 0or the pro-
portion o0 cases occurring in clusters Jhen there are 261 
cases. and 0or the aCerage num)er o0 cases per cluster Jhen 
there are -6 clustersD Ehe eNpected proportion o0 cases oc-
curring in clusters is similar to the o)serCed data Jhen the 
pro)a)ilit3 o0 in0ection is loJ (!Z0D15) (Yigure 2)D Ehe 
o)serCed aCerage num)er o0 cases per cluster. hoJeCer. 
is consistent Jith slightl3 higher pro)a)ilities o0 in0ection. 
larger 0amil3 si<es. or )oth (Yigure 2)D

Ehe discrepanc3 )etJeen the num)er o0 cases per clus-
ter and the proportion o0 cases in clusters ma3 )e due to )e-
tJeen-0amil3 Cariation in !D I0 the pro)a)ilit3 o0 in0ection 
is loJ 0or mem)ers o0 most eNposed 0amilies and higher 
0or mem)ers o0 a 0eJ eNposed 0amilies. then most cases 
ma3 come 0rom 0amilies in Jhich ! is loJ. )ut most o0 the 
clusters Jill occur among 0amilies 0or Jhich ! Jas higherD 
Ehis Jill lead to a loJer proportion o0 cases occurring in 
clusters and a higher aCerage num)er o0 cases per cluster. 
as is o)serCedD Although it is possi)le that such Cariation 
ma3 )e genetic. it could also result 0rom )etJeen-house-
hold heterogeneit3 in intensit3 o0 eNposure to in0ected )irds 
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Figure 1. Proportion of clusters limited to blood relatives versus the 
probability of infection (!) under the null hypothesis (no variation in 
susceptibility). Point estimate of the observed data is represented 
by the solid black line; the shaded region represents the 95% 
con" dence interval.
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(or intensit3 o0 shedding in )irds to Jhich di00erent house-
holds are eNposed). household h3giene. liCing conditions. 
and the likeD ?uman-to-human transmission o0 the Cirus 
could also lead to larger than eNpected cluster si<es )ecause 
haCing T1 case(s) Jithin a 0amil3 Jould increase the risk o0 
su)seOuent cases occurring. and it could not )e ruled out in 
seCeral clusters (6,7)D

\ualitatiCel3. the data suggest the eNistence o0 nonge-
netic. )etJeen-household Cariation in riskD I0 such nonge-
netic Cariation Jere a)sent. then in an3 giCen Cillage. nearl3 
all pairs o0 cases occurring among unrelated persons in the 
same Cillage Jould )e in di00erent householdsD ]oughl3. 
the chance that a pair o0 cases in unrelated persons in a Cil-
lage Jould )e 0rom the same household as opposed to di0-
0erent households Jould )e 1/H. Jhere H is the num)er o0 
households in a CillageD Lith 4 pairs o0 cases in unrelated 
persons in the same household. !4H pairs o0 cases Jould )e 
eNpected Jithin a Cillage. mostl3 in di00erent householdsD I0 
the aCerage Cillage si<e o0 !1-F households estimated 0or 
an area o0 Ehailand (8) is t3pical. then i0 mem)ers o0 all 
households in a Cillage Jere at eOual risk. Je Jould eNpect 
to see 0ar more pairs o0 unrelated cases Jithin a Cillage 
than haCe actuall3 )een o)serCed (4H !550 pairs o0 cases 
in unrelated persons. Jhich greatl3 eNceeds the o)serCed 
261 total cases)D Clearl3. this argument is onl3 heuristic. 
)ut Jhen this argument is com)ined Jith the likelihood o0 
)iologic and )ehaCioral di00erences )etJeen households. it 
seems likel3 that ! Jould Car3 considera)l3 0rom 1 house-
hold to anotherD

Yurthermore. the model does not account 0or addition-
al indiCidual Caria)ilit3 in suscepti)ilit3 possi)l3 related 
to age. leCel o0 eNposure. or other risk 0actorsD I0 3ounger 
persons haCe a higher risk 0or in0ection or likelihood o0 
eNposure. clustering Jould )e promoted. primaril3 Jith-
in )lood relatiCes. )ecause si)lings Jould )e more likel3 
than either parent to )ecome in0ectedD ApproNimatel3 hal0 
o0 all cases haCe occurred in those Z20 3ears o0 age (9)D 

!imilarl3. i0 0emale persons (0or eNample) Jere at higher 
risk 0or eNposure. in0ection. or )oth. then clusters including 
nonX)lood relatiCes (eDgD. spouses) Jould tend to include 
the loJ-risk seN and thus )e less pro)a)leD Yemale persons 
o0 ages 10X2V 3ears Jere slightl3 oCerrepresented among 
la)orator3-con rmed case-patients. )ut the di00erence Jas 
not statisticall3 signi cant (9)D

Ehe null model presented here is not designed to cap-
ture all o0 the heterogeneities in eNposure and compleNit3 
o0 real 0amilies eNposed to in uen<a su)t3pe ?5A1D ]ather. 
it simpl3 illustrates that a large proportion o0 0amil3 clus-
ters limited to )lood relatiCes ma3 occur )3 chance in the 
a)sence o0 genetic Cariation in suscepti)ilit3. particularl3 
Jhen the pro)a)ilit3 o0 in0ection is loJ and 0amil3 si<es 
are largeD Although genetic heterogeneit3 ma3 possi)l3 
contri)ute to the clustering o0 aCian in uen<a cases Jithin 
)lood relatiCes. it is neither a necessar3 nor the most likel3 
eNplanation 0or the data currentl3 aCaila)leD
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Figure 2. Relationship between 
data simulated under the null model 
and the observed pattern of family 
clustering for A) the proportion of 
cases occurring in clusters (given 
261 total cases) and B) the average 
number of cases per cluster (given 
36 clusters). Estimates of the mean 
are represented by solid lines; 
the shaded regions between the 
dotted lines show 95% prediction 
intervals for 1,000 simulations. The 
observed data are represented by 
the solid black lines.
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